
THE FAIR THE PLACE Our Guarantee Money Returned
To If Goods

Save Money www ARE NOT SATISFACTORY. 1

THE FAIR Has Been In Existence Just THREE MONTHS

Has exceeded our expectations ten fold. The genuine quality of our goods and the Low Prices gy-- p SOLVED THE PROBLEM
We will continue to merit your patronage. We have just received and opened up a fine line of

An Immense Line of UNDERWEAR The best quality and finest

Direct from the factory at prices that vviil astonish you.

finish Cheaper than the Cheapest.
Call and Examine.

1 1 V 1 O, jl ro, DUU 1 O, OnUEO. Galvanized Ironware, Tinware,
nuDDer lioots, Hardware, Lamps, Corsets, Laces, Towlinff,
Overshoes, Whips, Dishes, Gloves, Kibbons, Handkerchiefs.

Umbrellas, B,, MH'W j"mnilPflllN
Stationery. Ml ill mM&id,

We have earned recognition throughout the wnrU thP effort rrcf rn.rinornfivo ippnmiftAn nnffxyojl
the mercantile business and can buy and sell at prices that is astonishing to not only those who are our
customers but the merchants who are in competition with us. Before we arrived they disputed the value TTIJ C T2 A 1 Tof our goods. When we make comparison they have nothing more to say. Our goods are marked in 1111 t
plain figures. We have but one price. till

THE FAIR
e

CHANCE
to BUY

WINTER CL0THINS

BROWN BROS'
.i '"

Famous Tailor-mad- e Suits that are Fash-
ionable, serviceable and fit to perfection.

At P r i ces that are All Right.

Graniteware, Etc.

!!:::;

OVERCOATS

Inspect Stock

$10, now $7
for $15, now
50

stock arriving every day.
the latest staple lines.

Our complete winter line of clothing has just arrived. It is strictly
in fashion, and the material, make, cut, and fit, could not be better and
the prices are what you can afford and are satisfied to pay.

MEN'S SUITS

Suitable for this Climate
Call and Carefully

and a line of

An extensive
Fresh and ot

An all-wo- ol, serviceable suit, formerly aold for
Black diagonal clay worsted suit, formerly sold
All-wo- ol overcoat, durable and neat fitting, $4

GROCERIES!

Ms, Skuni Overshoes, Fells, Bin, lie.

New line of Underwear, Hosiery, and Dress Goods just arrived
Hlankets of all grades. The best 50c Blanket on the

Market. We want your trade and will give
you the best value for it.

See M. Liclitenthiil & Co. for shoes, a

Did you see those tie pin thermome-
ters at P. C. Tucimpsio Co's? Its the
latest. 2 1.

(several gents of questionable oharacter
H f c on last nights (ra n by r quest ot the
marshal.

Dr. J, W. Vogfel, specialist for refrao-ti'n- n

and defects of tue eye, will be bere
every three months. 648-l- yr

Painless remedy for extracting teeth.
If not B9 stated, no obarges. Try Dr.
Vaugbau's new plau. 604-tf- .

Tbe Blocum Drug Co. refer ynn to
tbeir display ''ad if you have a oold, or
ever expect to have one.

A number of mechanics and labmlng
men have left Heppner for Canyon City
to belp rebuild tbe town.

If yon need something for yonr system
oall at the 'Phone Tbe Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel baildiDg. tt
Mr. Lee Markx, representing tbe Ara-

bian Night and Bosa Espanola cigars
paid the office a visit yesier lay.

Dr. MoFaal was called to the bo w
of Joe Eskleson on nooonut of the sick-
ness of his little obilrl this week.

Say there's a whole Hook of turkeys
rooming at "The Maine," Hlipdown there
after night ann oatoh one for Nov. 25tb.

1'. C. Thompson Co. are usiug their
new shears oo everything in their store
Look st their ont in tbeir advertising
space.

Catarrh oared. A dear head and
sweet breath sheared with Hbiloh's
Catarrh Remedy; sold on a gnaraotee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Couser &

warren. x

Karl's Clover Riot Tea, f ir Constipa-
tion It's the beat and if after using it
you don't eay so, return package and
get your money. Sold by Conger A

Warren. x

Why drink package mt when you can
hfford a good article. P. C. Thompson
Co have a fine line of Roast OoiToe. Try
tbeir "B" at three pounds for (1.00. It
can't be beat. 2 I

Call at tbe Candy Faotory when yon
want a good cup of hot coffee, ooco or
chocolate. Fresh 'oysters io any style.
Hot sod oold lancbes. Try one of oar
oyster cocktail's. tf

Mr. Bymer tbe proprietor of tbe new
Central Market Is being showered with
oomplimenls on tbe stretigtb of bis new
shop, wbiob is exceedingly neat and
business like in sppeareooe.

For Constipation take Karl's Clover
Tea, the great Blood PnriQtr, eurei
headaches, Nervousness, Eruptions on
Iba face, sod makes tba bead as clear as
a bell. Sold by Conser A SVarren. x

Minor A Co. present to tbe Oxxette
readers io this issue an announcement
you canoot get rouod. There is but
one alternative and Ibat li to go thronitb
it. You will save money if yon do It.

Tbe Morrow County Land A Trust
coenpaoy have decided to go into tbe
wheat buying business eiteoa-ivel- this
fall, sod it is Important that growers in-

terview Idem befnrs dipoaing of tbeir
erops.

Tbe oyster grotto has "oaoght ooH

with a ventienoo, sod a good sbare of
its support comas from so up Iowa mer-

cantile bonae, which baa a certain
wboee liberality sieeeds his

science.

Browo A HaghM invite your atten-

tion to fioir enooaioemeot in their
space. Tbtir gooils are srnv.

log sol they want Ti to know it. Tbry
appreciate your (atronaee, al will
treat Jou right.

Where eao yoo grl a g ki I frb and
bot enp (f pure Java an I MooSa enffs
for5f At The Maine Ojwo day sod
dI jht. AIm, bam satidateb, .V; quarter
of a pi (home niad), 6; pieCS (f Cak

(hon mad), .'3; lo t'ill m,
cbeeae, Cfai kera an I lunch gtoja,

Mike H itierte, at lha lMvtr, dar-

ing reiDndld tba popular d t linia for
oer, etUriili tt the public, a cordial eel-Com- a.

Tba twvaragae be dipn
.u k. k a ... it,. 1. . b. I ......4"'' ''

an t II, atiUff"to'.t and e'rrfoHabla
of bis billiard t.ar!ra ami

. .,w -

Governor Ra now shares one-ha- lf

the law office of J. W. Morrow iu (the
Pslaoe.

We are informed that today Chris
Borchers pnrohased tbe' Minor building
now ocoupied by tbe bowling alley, nod

ill fit up an elegant saloon.
Reoorder Richardson and Marshall

Thornton, made a reoord this week plant-
ing sidewalks. Tbey utilized several of
the ''free boarders" who seemed dis-

posed to set a pace for Ibeir superiors.
A new snpply of theQueen of Sewing

machines, "the New Home," and
"Climax," junt received by P. C. Thomp-
son Co. Prices low aud terms easy, and
agent lives right here to baok the guar-
antee. 2 t.

Sbilob's Consumption Cure oures
where others fail. It is the leading
Cough Cure, and no home should be
without it. Pleasant to take and goes
right to the spot. Sold by Conser &

Warren. x
Dr. Hunlook holds the champioosihip

as a goose hunter, returning from Ar
lington witb sixteen geese, the reeult of
a few hours' sport one day this week.
We were not given the "marble heart"
on his return, for whioh he hits the
promise of our second goose.

"In tbe morning by ti e bright light,"
In the evening at the "Redliglit,"

where John Kitsmns continues to dole to
his patrons those sparkling beverages,
which "banish melancholy and drive
doll care away." Drop in: warmth
greets you these fall and winter evening.

Tbe County Court met In regular ses
sion lust Wednesday. .Tndaa A. O.
Bartholomew presiding. J. W. Beckett
and J. L. Howard oonnty commissioners,
Vawter Crawford, county clerk and E
L. Matlock, sheriff, were present. Details
of proceedings will appear In our next
issue.

Personal.
Mr. Ed. Cox, ol Hardman, li In town today.
I. C. Larue, of Hardmau, paid ui a vlilt to

day.
Frank Sloan camo la from Butter ereck yciter- -

day.
Jai. Johtxoo and mother of Butter Creek were

down yeaturday.

Kd. Campbell and wile of Butter Creek, took
laat night's train for a trip to tha valley. .

Mlai Ethel Hamilton, manager of this tele
phone nation, went to Eight Mil Sunday.

W. R. Coraon, the popular lone clerk and Dr.
Rudd were with their fiieuda here Hunday.

SUM Kthel Vialdridge took charge of tha
achool at Jones' dlitrlct In Eight Mils this
week.

Pat Killeher cams In from Uis mountain!
yeaterday, after au vacation with
heep.
Frank II. Johnaon, has returned from hti vis

it to Holae, and li accompanied by a brother
who li a promiung wool buyer.

8. P. Hanawalt, tha well known agent for tha
Uaanachiiactta Mutual Life Inauranva Co., ol
Portland, la In town looking after h la many

,

Then. Aii'lTn came In from Eight mils
yeaterday. He reporta the trie ranchere honalng
up lor the winter, to await tha coming of r

fruitful year.

Mra. Mahle Hi Matt, (tiee llnrrin) returned
Monday morning from a lour montha' vlalt In
New York aula. Her huland a return will be
dulayed owing Io bualnei atTalra until Christ-
mas.

Luther IU ..lltoti.tha prominent rancher from
Eight Mile, au In town yratorday. Mr. Hamil-
ton has not yet found time to haul lu hla grain,
of which he bad a big yield, and la Dow buay
trading hla crop lor next year.

Attorneys Kea and I'hslpa teflon laat night's
train lor Portland to attend tba Biertlng ol the
Bar Aawa laltoo, expecting to relarn the last of
the week. Ihe governor will aiaoatbind the (i
A. K. meeting lu his official ca ity,

Mra. L. Hlumetithel arrived in llpnr this
week lor a snort visit Mr. hlumetitliaj haa
twen In bualmas iu our town for lira jean, and
this la his allv a firat vlilt bars, xrie s.r. .e

as well lul wih tha ai.raoi e of
our buay little town.

Robert Hynd is off for Mcotiand on toi.lght'i
train. The lommuiilty at large hI,m aim 1
(.l"aant journey and a a 1y return. Ko)rl
moat tft In mln I that e are eiitllll to "pre
twtlon" lathlsroutitry, i l any Imp ,rtiim
on hla part will tia. t a heavy "duty."

M. t Dayman, the well known hotel man
was In town yraterday una vlalt witb bis lanlly
He is now the rhlel clerk f..r Mrs. Vonf slow
at Arlington, and while lit rt-.f- ts a Rue t. nl
una ami a moiiay making ,nl, he el
r!alus bis sftw-Uo- lor H.ftr. where 1.1s
many lrlnoa bid him a baarty welrnma.

f poatmaeier 1 IIUaiR.a la la re-l- of an In
tllatlfifl til attttit Ihm m Mlline ..I If. .-- m!.......i iMr.iw.. en w.ii em la.nf.i.i !, ,M,
eeri.., i Mim Anui Ml!;er, at the h'.ms of f
H ila4 e.f i tr Ututtnm eonli t

j mt aMta ia.lsjMlyr.s4 t'euUi

A LITTLE SUFFERER

Faea, Hands and Arma Covered With
Scrofulous Humors How a Cure
Was Effected.

"When five years old my little boy had
scrofula on his face, hands and armB. It
was worst on his chin, although the sores
on his cheeks and hands were very bad.
It appeared in the form of red pimples
which would fester, break open and run
and then scab over. After disappearing
they would break out again. They caused
intense itching and the little sufferer had
to be watched continually to keep him
from scratching the sores. We became
greatly alarmed at his condition. My
wife's mother had had scrofula and the
only medicine which had helpd her was
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Wo decided to give
it to our boy and we noted an improve-
ment in his case very soon. After giving
bim four bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla
the humor had all been driven out of his
blood and it has never since returned."
William Eartz, 416 South Williams St.,
South Bend, Indiana.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

HnrtH'a Dillc crI'vrHI:e"Ttotnke,
11UUU 9 rlllS easy to operate. 25 cents.

t 3WATCH THIS SPACE!

--$3..00
In It if you catch on. -

$3 given away for the bast
scora this week at tha a

i

SCORE TO DATE d
dHighest pnfwlble score 120.

Prizes
Galloway and McFerren tied on 10

ladles' prizes:
Mri. Perry 8n; iter lit
Red. White and Blua lights In front, a

JJJ0wSieiCOC
MET 11. EP1SC. CBPKCH.

RRRTIOM.
8undar 11 a. m. anal 7 p. m. Bandar school

10 a. m. Clemens No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Kpworth Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.
Prayer mm-tui- Tbiiredar, 7 p. m.

"Ilia Spirit and the brila aay. Coma,"
The Atur may be found at t lie paraonwro ad- -

Jnliiins tlio church, where, ha will be glad to
meet any ' o may awure to commit linn on
rslmioue, eotixl. omo, philoeophio, educational.
ot aujr uiner euuject.

J. W. FLEHIiKR, Minister.

CHRISTIAN CHt'KCU.

Services each Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. in.
and 7:00 p. m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-In- n

at 7:1. Choir practice rattinlsy evening
at the church. K. U bmii.lt,

i'aalur.
The Illes' flulld of the Episcnpsl church

will mwt at I o'clock, p. in., on the Itmt
Weiltnwlay nl each mouth, at the home of Mra.
T.J. Matlock

Local Notes.
Choice fruits t Tba Maine.
Turkey sbootiog at Tha Mains.

Fresh oysters st tba Candy Faotory.

For cboioe ooofeotiooary go to The
Maine.

Bay your tobscoos ot Oeo. C. Home. at
Tbs Maine.

Wbere cso yon lest your marksmen-iblp- ?

At Tbs Maine.

Wbere ean yon buy tbe best cigar oo
artbT At Tbs Maine.

What is Hop (ioldT Beat beer on
tarth. re ail. elsewhere.

Tba lower warehouse bat so unlimit-
ed sappy seed rj for sain. 63 ltn

Liol.nlbl k C.. for shoes. Fxclnsive
iboa store. Handles tbs beet. 3tf

Many new wind w eignt on boaiooss
bouse ere eonploiaa this "ark.

(jtorkmse IV of Murders eraek came
In itb fl is bunch of steers for abip-01-0

1 today.
Fmike - CV Arabian

Night eod EP"0 ! cir si 0neer A

Warrao'e. Son

1 k.i-i'riiiu)iM- p

1 .. r;tew tan- - il. lrj i

22Cn2LXJ

HYPNOTIC INFLUENCE,

Prominent Bociety Ladies Pat the Professor
To a Test.

Comments and disclosures of Satur-
day's matinee for ladies only is strictly
forbidden, but 10 tbe evening we were
admitted. Unfortunately, as a stranger
we are unable to make special personal
mentions. But taken as a whole, tbe
ladeis' class were One subjeots, and the
ease io whioh the professor brought
them under his magio spell induces the
the belief that they were deoidely wil-

ling. As they nodded off into dream
land the realistio picture ot "sleeping
beauties" was most impressive. A wield
of the "wand" transformed tbe scene in-
to one of tbe liveliest soratohing "bees"
imaginable, aud when the alarm of "a
mouse" was sounded such gymnastic per
formauoes were never witnessed by a
Heppner audience. Conspicioue in tbe
front rows was tbe absenoe of "bald-bead- s"

as Ihe eeats weae taken early in
the evening by tbe draper young men,
who were in anticipation of the event
of the imaginary exouision of lovely
i . . . .unys, wco were in suspense waiting en
affeotionale reception, practiced on them
the previous evening. Tbe professor's
oversight iu that initiinoa lost bim tl.e
possibility of a full bouse should be
agaiu return. As we have local talent
in that line, that pnrt of the program
will be rehearsed later on.

PoetotHce Changed.

Sunday morning had a genuine sur
pniie iu store ior tue majority or our
residents, when tbey repaired to the
former p wtoflioe site, to flod that it had

taken winns," between tbe hours of
early morning and tbe lime they readied
there. Its trail whs followed to the
building adjiocnl to P. C. Thompson
Co's. wbiou bus beeu undergoing repairs
for several diya. At tbe time ot going
to press tbe towu his become reoonoiled
to the cb'inge, and the lulling aunoyauoe
oi goiDg nine rurtbur on this end to us
Is offset by the pleasure of tbe fellows
on tbe other eod.sn we are satisfied
to oe -- game" ana concede our loss ss
their g'tiu. Tbe new room is quite in
vitingsnd most satisfactory to tba post
master and tbe publio In general.

Wllllm Hanged Dee . Id.

Claude llranton, fie Line county
murderer, has been S"fiteiiod t ) be
bsnged just one week after the date fixed
for lbs rieoutiju of M. T. MoUrstb, tbe
murderer of Cturles Turner, io this
county. At Eug-- ui Ttesliy
wss sentenced tobtbmgrtj on Friday,
December 2'i, at 10 a.m. Hit attorneys
filed s m tlou for a new trial on various
grounds errors mid iu trial, and tbs
judges Instructions to the jury. Judge
Hamilton overruled it, au I than la a few
words passed aeutenoed upon iirantoo
who renniiuej prrfi-otl- y calm. Wbet
asked If be had any thing to key why
sentence should Dot be passed opoo Lira
be re p in. a clear aud steady voice:
'I have nothing to siy."

Arrbbiabnp Itrtna lead.
Oeataur Heart r all sr. al R,ltlaior, H.
Altbotigb bis liealb bat txeo oupkired

(or some time bis ileiitb was ntieipecUi).
Hseas UDiveraaliy iMim;M am! La

l0 Ifjatrnuei.tal lu ailvsorliiK Ins
etiiifch 11. threat tlirougliuiit tba ooontry.
Io Oreg'io bo was etn e lnirfly popular
both Io ami out of bis rrrwil. Ha
b boried io bis .ati eit. I.aet April
tbe eeMirati'io of bis ailver j ibilats took
place la I' rtln I aluctj prute lbs
t reatMit ebttreb aeiit In lbs blatory nf
()reguu.

The Sue La Crises Cues.
I bere is no na hff..'ii.K Irom tbia

ilrovirul tualsily if ).q anil only g-- t tbs
ria-b-t i".t are beting paio all
thfCillgh olf .y, if ,Vr, J, on,
at4t, bava n. aj ilile, tl ,fR of atnbl-l- i

io. have a l,s 1 rM. In fa--1 sea m
plately tiaeit np Klelrie liit'ets era lbs
n.l reiuxly thai will sir yon j r- - mpl
soil sure reluf. lb apt Hirer ly r.n
ynejf hv.r, air.rnaoli aa l ktlny. Ion. ap
tbs wh ile ayal"!! ami mat dh f.al liae
a nee telnir 1 l.r are irneret.l4
e- - or pir r f inl-- .. K i aa'a at .

tlti, r

r

BROWN 4 lUGHES,

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinaware & Quccnswarc At

Gilliam & Bisbee's
Aodbrtlis wsf ther have anftlilns rou ean eall for In tha tins ol

Hardware, Hloeea a'i'l lluaare.

GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

KOlR HAYS ONLV.

Ni famler Ilia, I'J'h, l.'lta aad Mtb.

Tbe Oermao Hpeoiallsta, from Port-Imd- iJ,

Oregon, will be in Ueppber, at tbe
i'slsne botol, aol will retaro oaoe a
moDtb.

If yoo havs cbronlo Chlarrb, ooosults-tlo- o

is free of cliHr.
l)o you blow moeas from tbe nose?
Ars )ou troubled eitb blemlinn of tbe

0'sT
Ars the eostrils olielrnoteil, making

breathing diftlonllT
Are yorj boarss at timeaf
Is tbe rations dropping down from tbs

back of noa into tba throat?
Is your nose stopped opt
la yonr b'arii g sirnteilT
Is your throat aora at timeaf

)o yoo aptt a good deal wbeo rialosio
tba morntngT

Do yoa beta and bk ki i lesr yonr
throat f

Catarrh Is a danirarons dlsaaa, wblcb
leals ioto rnnsiimptioa.

Weak e)a cnti ; oroaa ayes station!
without catling lbs cord.

('uterei'te remotad willeot knife;
glaeaes filled bars others l,aS failed J

rnptnrs. and brnia cired wilhout opera,
lion. Ctiroale rbeamalistn and kidney
tronblea a specialty,

1i fall Io sea tba German Mpwial-lata- .
A frieiidljf talk will eHil Jon n.tb- -

Ir , ard Is honed to raeult In great
deal of good to yon,

Hemrinber lbs. data,

W. I. Pujl.r, tba litery alabls pro
p'lelor, hosoely tbe l bay and frais
Larya eorrala and axeonimo'lalioes for
freghtea. INrks aod baggies forniehed
itsvBebl. Pti Veil tared tor. f

J

w kat Dr. A. K. Mailer ee.
Uoffalo, N. Y lnts : From my

peraooal knowledge, gained in observing
tbe elTeot of your Hlulob's Cure Io oaeaa
of advsnrsd eonsamptioa, 1 an prepared
to as it Is tbs most remarkable remedy
inai ties evar Imwr brought to my siieo-lio- n.

It bss eertaialy saved manv from
oliSUinptiofl. tmid ! Coaaer k Warreu.

I
Mi p that ooogbl Take warning. It

may leal to consumption. A 'JRa bot
tie ol Hbilob's Our roar save your life.
Hold bf Ootiser k U'arreo. 1

Oetng tit unavoidable heppeulngs tbs
noted Oermao peoialieta wars delay I
lu arriving bare uotil Ibis nxtrelng.
Tbsjr era al tha 1'alaiw, aad a ail tbe
palillo. Tbeir advertisement le aoolhar
Sol Bmn ( forth tb.ir miaaloi,. Your

nttaallaiioa Is free, so I naf rehsve tnOf enaJady wbicb if Batflevtad, V1J
I HIS JUUI liTeg.

New Woods.

V are oonatsntly adding new goods
snd bow bare ready for inspection a fine
assortment of wetobrs, clocks, jewslry,
silverware, novelties and ronsloal liiitra- -

merits. P. O. llrnn. Jswettr.

HAIIJIOAD UNU.

HetiUrs tribatery to lone baring rail
road land and bss Dot made proof yet,
by calling at tbs oftlce ot H. J. Usle.
Inns, Oregon, cau bake tbeir proof and
save lots of money. Tine eipires Jao.
I, )m. All kieds of lend business
tratisaoled. Httlers looalsd 00 vscaot
lead. I tl

Hnrg Oe owoer of tbe well keowc
Ctloeaa leondry, bas ninf hie laundry
PfSv.rnsr or Alkali sod water streets
and is bow Is shape tq da good washing
at tb-- v ft tee. 2


